, cob (C) and 30% stover (S) separated harvest with separated grain and stover bioprocessing; ImF, whole plant harvested at immature without post-harvest treatment with whole-plant bioprocessing; ImS, whole plant harvested at immature with bunker-silo silage with whole-plant bioprocessing; MWP, whole plant harvest at mature with whole-plant bioprocessing.
. LCA models of a) MSep (mature cut conventional separated grain and 30% stover harvest with separated grain and stover ethanol bioprocessing); b) ImS (immature cut whole-plant harvest, ensiled with whole-plant feedstock ethanol bioprocessing); c) ImF (immature cut whole-plant harvest with just-in-time whole-plant feedstock ethanol bioprocessing) and MWP (mature cut whole-plant harvest with whole-plant feedstock ethanol bioprocessing) using Gabi 4.4 and Ecoinvent 2.0 data base. Table S1 . Farming input and output parameters at four locations in Michigan. Table S2 . Processes selected for agriculture activities of corn farming and harvest methods. Table S3 . Transport distance and vehicle. Table S4 . Modified parameters in grain and stover biorefinery. Table S5 . Composition of feedstocks. Table S6 . Biorefinery processes from Ecoinvent 2.0 used in LCA models. Table S7 . 95% ethanol yield (g·m -2 ) at four locations. Figure S1 . LCA models of a) MSep (mature cut conventional separated grain and 30 % stover harvest with separated grain and stover ethanol bioprocessing); b) ImS (immature cut whole-plant harvest, ensiled with whole-plant feedstock ethanol bioprocessing); c) ImF (immature cut whole-plant harvest with just-in-time whole-plant feedstock ethanol bioprocessing) and MWP (mature cut whole-plant harvest with whole-plant feedstock ethanol bioprocessing) using Gabi 4.4 and Ecoinvent 2.0 data base. The unit of irrigation was hectare meter per hectrare. § Tthe energy input of manure was considered as a renewable waste and greenhouse gas emission was considered as zero. Round bale with 560 kg was assumed. ¶ Process of bunker silo, u-so, plastics was modified from CH: tower silo, plastic (u-so) in Ecoinvent 2.0 data base. bioprocessing, S, stover, C, cob; ImF, whole plant harvested at immature without post-harvest treatment with whole-plant bioprocessing; ImS, whole plant harvested at immature with bunker-silo silage with whole-plant bioprocessing; MWP, whole plant harvest at mature with whole-plant bioprocessing; ethanol production was estimated based on lab experiments (Gao, Qian, et al., 2011) ; DDGS, dried distillers grains with solubles. ‡ "--" means no data; § net electricity was based on the assumption that it was produced by burning acid-insoluble lignin, thus net electricity was proportion to acid insoluble lignin content, the net electricity 0.964 MJ⋅kg -1 dry biomass of switchgrass ethanol (Laser, Jin, et al., 2009 ) was used to represented as coproduct electricity of stover ethanol. ¶ Greenhouse gas (GHG) emission was estimated by GHG to ethanol ratio in biorefinery process. # reference was Hill et al. (2006) . ‡ ‡ reference was Laser et al. (2009) . (Frischknocht and Jungbluth, 2007 Table 4 of Gao et al.(2011) MSep, grain, cob and 30% stover separated harvest with separated grain and stover bioprocessing;
ImF, whole plant harvested at immature without post-harvest treatment with whole-plant bioprocessing;
ImS, whole plant harvested at immature with bunker-silo silage with whole-plant bioprocessing; MWP, whole plant harvest at mature with whole-plant bioprocessing. 
Previous crop corn

Planting crop
Corn C5 (maximum potential production was 600 gC⋅m 
Tillage
Field cultivators and planters † OMAD: organic matter added; MSep, conventional separated grain and 30% stover harvest at mature with separated grain and stover ethanol bioprocessin; ImS, whole-plant harvest at immature ensiled with whole-plant feedstock ethanol bioprocessing; ImF, whole-plant harvest at immature not ensiled with whole-plant feedstock ethanol bioprocessing; and MWP, whole-plant harvest at mature with whole-plant feedstock ethanol bioprocessing.
